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5 November
2012
ExecutiveOfficer
Environment,
Resources
and Development
Committee
Houseof Assembly,
Parliament
House
PO Box572
AdelaideSA 5001
DearMr PhilipFrensham,
CapitalCity DPA
(SECRA)
TheSouthEastCityResidents
Association
wishesto expressitsconcernsabout
twoaspectsof the Ministerial
CapitalCityDevelopment
Plan:
areasand on HuttStreet
Catalystsitesin residential
Theweakenedprotection
for localheritage
Attachedfor consideration
Resources
andDevelopment
by the Environment,
Committee
are
thefollowing
twodocuments:
r

(SECRA)submission
TheSouthEastCityResidents
to the
Association
Development
PolicyAdvisoryCommittee

.

(SECRA)submission
TheSouthEastCityResidents
Association
on theAdelaide
Residential
CityCouncil's
andMainStreetDPA

thatthesetwo documents
It is considered
adequately
addressSECRA'sconcernsaboutthe
Capital City DPA which is being consideredby the Environment,Resourcesand
Development
Committee.
SECRAthereforedoesnot wishto makepresentation
Resources
and
to the Environment,
Development
Committee
at its meetingon 14thNovember
2012.
Yourssincerely,

P/v
/1

JohnUnderwood
l'^_I'
Chairperson
(SECRA)
SouthEastCityResidents
Association
PO Box7017HuttStreet
Adelaide5000
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The PresidingMember
DevelopmentPolicyAdvisoryCommittee
G POBo x 1815
ADELAIDESA 5OO1
DearSir or Madam,
The South EastCity ResidentsAssociation(SECRA)supportsplanningthat leadsto betterurban
design,especiallyin the publicrealm,We supporttallerbuildingswithinthe centralcoreof the city.
We supportplanningthat recognizesAdelaide'sstockof historicand heritagebuildingsas an asset
that makesour city liveable;that gives our city its uniquecharacterand charm. We support
planningreformsthat allowolder buildingsto be repurposedfor residentialuse.
We do not supportthe developmentplan amendmentsthat would increasebuildingheightsin
residentialareasand in zoneswhich adjoinresidentialareas.We are happywith the statusquo. We
believebuildingheightsof 4-5 storeyshave created"vibrant"neighbourhoods;
nineteenthcentury
cottagescoexisthappilywith contemporarytownhousesand low-scaleapartmentblocks.Residents
knowtheir neighbours;they take pridein the publicrealm,many caringfor naturestripsand
adjacentParkLands.
We do not understandwhy the StateGovernmentwouldwant to threatensuch successfulexamples
of, what we consideris, medium-density
living.Residentsfeel betrayed.We are not livingon a
quarter-acreblock.We are not responsiblefor urbansprawlbut we are now facedwith possible
overshadowingby, what was considered,non-complyingdevelopmentwhichwill leadto the
decreasein the value of our homes.This is transferringvaluefrom the ownersof domesticpropefi
to non-residentpropertydevelopers.
Residentshave had only six weeksto educatethemselvesabout majorchangesto our
Why is there a needfor "urgentactionto unlockdevelopmentpotential"(p2).Vy'ho,
neighbourhood.
or what, is drivingthis urgency? Residentsneed more time to understandthe implicationsof these
changes. We need moretime to digestour Council'sresponseto the amendments.The public
periodshouldbe extendeduntilthe end of July.Perhapsthe Ministerfor Planning,the
consultation
Hon.John Rau couldmeetconcernedresidentsduringthattime.
We are confusedby a documentthat states;"furtherengagementwill be undertakenwith
on policyrecommendations
communities
areas.This
that havea moredirectimpacton residential
engagementwill be progressedthroughAdelaideCity Council'sstructureplanningprocessand
implementedthrougha future DPA"
We believethat the amendmentsin the currentdocumentdo have a "directimpacton residential
areas";in particularwe vigorously reject the idea of catalyst sites in residential areas, in
particularResidential(EastTerrace)Zone RAI and Residential(Waverley)Zone RA3 and Main
Street(Hutt).
"The DPA proposesto createopportunitiesfor catalystsites (ie sites over 1500squaremetres)... to
allowfor mediumor highdensitymixeduse development
that can providecommunityhubsand/or
activateareas"(p.iv).
We don't see the needfor "catalyst"sites in our area:
o We alreadyhave mediumdensityin our area.
o NearbyHutt Streetis a communityhub
. Our streetsare sufficiently"activated"by pedestriansand cyclists.
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We do notwantmixed-use
developments
in RAI and RA3.ln particular
we do notwant
newlicencedpremisesor the extension
of existinglicencedpremises'
openinghoursin
residential
areas.We do notwanthighrisecar parksas theseonlyencourage
moretraffic
intonarrowstreets
A recentmixedusedevelopment
in ourarea(AngasandHutt)failedto "activate"
the street
becausethe developers
wouldonlyallowofficespaceat streetlevel.Theydecidedthat
purchasers
of apartments
did notwantto liveabovecafesor restaurants
(noise,food
odours,early-morning
deliveries).
As a resultwe havea wallof frostedwindowsfacingthe
street.Hardly"activation".

We areparticularly
concerned
by the lackof limitsputon buildingheightson thesecatalystsites
"wherethereis an apparentconflictbetweenthe catalystsite
andthefollowingstatement:
principles
andzoneor CouncilWide
objectives
andprinciples
thecatalyst
siteprinciples
willtake
precedence."
(Attachment
G). We takethisto meanthatneighbours
willbe deniedthe
opportunity
to objectto inappropriate
development.
We stronglyobjectto this.Andwhatare
these"catalyst
siteprinciples"?
Howcanwe be expectedto commenton principles
thathaven't
beenexplained?
We notethattheAdelaideCityCouncilhasproposed
thatcatalystsitesshouldbe no smallerthan
2100m2.
We arealsoveryconcerned
aboutthe interfacebetweenthe CapitalCityZone(whichallows15
storeybuildings
andhigher)andadjoining
residential
thosenearAngasStreet
areas,in particular
(ZonesRA2andRA4).We wantthe CGZoneboundarymovednorth of WakefieldStreetand
west of FromeStreet.Thiswill protectresidential
areasto the southandeastfromoverbearing
development
andovershadowing.
In additionthereshouldbe a "stepping
up"of heights;it is
ridiculous
to go fromcottageor twostoreytownhouse
to 15storeys.
Manyresidents
haveinstalled
solarpanels(withthe encouragement
of bothStateandlocal
govemment).
Aretheynowto be overshadowed
by highrisedevelopment?
Willadequate
compensation
be paid?
Ourareais characterised
by narrowstreetsandlanes.Anyincreasein heightson HuttStreetwill
seriously
affectresidents
livingin nearbystreets,in particular,
CorrytonStreet,AllenPlace,Vincent
Place,CairnsStreet.Wherewillresidents
livingin theseproposed
mixed-use
apartments
on Hutt
Streetenterandexittheirundercover
carparks(if,indeed,theseareprovided)?Anyincreasein
traffic(noise,pollution)
in thesestreetswillhavea particular
impacton cottagessituatednextto the
street.Theydo not havefrontgardensto act as a buffer.
We agreewithourCouncilthatcitycharacter
andreinforced
shouldbe strengthened
by setting
"tailoredretention
depthsfor LocalHeritagebuildings"
andthatnewbuildings
shouldrecognise
Adelaide's
charmandhistoric
feel.
Yourssincerely,

H,/\/
HeatherNimmo
Secretary
South East City ResidentsAssociation(SECRA)
PO Box 7017 Hutt Street
Adelaide5000
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Residential
andMainStreetDPA
GPOBox2252,
Adelaide5001
TheSouthEastCityResidents
(SECRA)
Association
welcomesthe opportunityto respondto the
AdelaideCityCouncil's
initialpublicconsultation
on an "updating"of the Development
Planfor our
area.
This"updating"is the resultof the StateGovernment's
30-yearplanand not residentdissatisfaction
or desirefor change.We notethe desireof the AdelaideCityCouncilto "conservethe heritageand
characterof the City'sresidential
areas,whilstallowingsympatheticdevelopments
that will allowfor
a diverseandvibrantAdelaide,particularlyalongthe Main Streets."
What we like most about our community
TheSouth-EastCorner(from EastTerraceto KingWilliamStreetand SouthTerraceto Wakefield
Streetand BartelsRoad)is alreadya "diverseand vibrant" medium-density
residential
areaof
nineteenthcenturycottagesand villas,townhousesand low-riseapartmentsthat work well
together.lt hasa successful
Main Streetin Hutt Street,with essentialhighstreetbusinesses
suchas
a postoffice,banks,pharmacy,two smallsupermarkets,
shoerepairer(oneof the bestin Adelaide),
newsagent,
d rycleaners.
Many residentshaveinstalled,or intendto install,solarpanelsand are veryconcernedabout
overshadowing
by any proposednew developments.
It is a compassionate
communitythat includesa numberof HousingSAcomplexes,
supported
residential
facilities,socialwelfareorganisations.
We enjoyour library,our communitycentreat the
BoxFactory,schoolsand daycarecentres,theatresandgood publictransportto the CBD(including
the Council'swell-patronised
Connectorbus).lt is a walkingand cyclingcommunity;as a result,
peopleknow and valuetheir neighbours.
Our areahappilyincludeslightindustry/homebusinesses.
Residents
enjoyeasyaccessto peacefulParkLands(mostof us havea smallgardenor no garden);in
particular,VictoriaParkgivesus preciousvistasto the Hillsand open spacefor informalrecreation
and connectingwith nature.
We would like to make the following comments:
1. Thereis enoughdevelopmentpotentialin the CBDto meet 30-yearPlanpopulation
targets.Residential
areaswhichare workingwell shouldbe left alone.
2. We live in medium-density
residentialzonesand thereforeshouldnot have
developments
that increasedensitywith the resultingoverlookingof small
properties
on narrowlanes.
3. We rejectthe conceptof "catalystsites"in residential
zonesand on Hutt Street.

coPy
4. RA1,RA2,RA4,RA5shouldbecome"residentialcharacterzones"and retainthe
heightlimitsand plot ratiosin the currentDevelopment
Plan.
a. RA1:3 levels
b. RA2:2levels
c. RA4:2-3 levels(l am not sureif it is 2 or 3 levels).
d. RAS:4levels
5. These"residentialcharacterzones"shouldachievethe sameprotectionas
residential
areascurrentlyenjoyin NorthAdelaide.Thiswill includestreettrees,
naturestrips,gardens,open space.
6. Any existingnon-complying
in thesezonesshouldreturnto
developments
residentialusein the eventof changeof useand shouldbe limitedto the existing
heightlimits.
7. In theseresidential
zonesthere shouldbe no new hotelsor extensions
to existing
hotelaccommodation
8. Thereare enoughshopson Hutt Street.We don't needthem in the residential
zones.
9. Thereare enoughpremiseswith liquorlicencesin our area(mainlyon Hutt Street).
We do not want them in residentialzones.
L0. Thatthere be residential
developments
that allowthe frail agedto remainin the
area
11. The Planshouldencourage
familysizedunitswith goodsizedrooms(andto resist
intensiveuseby too manyone and two-bedroomapartments)
that will allow
coupleswith childrento remainin the area.
12. Thatthe issueof residentialparkingpermitsis addressed
in any new developments.
L3. PulteneyStreetand KingWilliamStreetare moreobviousMain Streetsfor residents
closeto, or west of, HurtleSquare.Existingoffice buildingscould be convertedto
residentialusewith shopssuchas smallsupermarkets/chemists/newsagent/post
office/cafeson the groundfloor.
14. Multilevelcar parksshouldn'tbe erectedon Hutt Streetor residentialzones.
15. Hutt Zone
a. Hutt Streetis a very successfulmain street but could do with a baker,
butcher,greengrocer,
laundrette.We haveenoughcafes,restaurants
and
liquoroutlets.
b. Currentheightlimitsof 3 storeyand currentplot ratiosshouldremain.
c. lts heritagecharacterneedsto be protectedand enhanced.Ownerscould
be encouraged
to makeuseof the Council'sHeritageIncentiveScheme.
properties
d. Residential
in the currentHutt Zonemay needto be addedto
adjacentresidentialzones
propertieson narrowstreetsadjacentto or nearHutt Streetare
e. Residential
vulnerableto developments
on Hutt Streetre traffic/bins/noise.
Thisis a
anotherreasonfor restrictingdevelopmentthroughretainingthe current
heightlimit on Hutt Street.
f. Developments
on Hutt Streetshouldnot allownoiseto be directedinto
neighbouring
residential
streetsthroughbalconies
and outdoordiningfacing
those streets.
g. SECRA
hasconcernsthat Hutt Streetbeingdefinedas a "MainstreetZone"
hasthe potentialto changeits current"villagein the city highstreetimage",
where manybusinesses
currentlyprovideservicesto localresidents.
A
changeto morecommercialdevelopments
couldresultin the lossof current
servicesto localresidentsand changethe characterofthe street.

coPy
h. Alsothe definitionof Hutt Streetasa "MainstreetZone"couldimplythat it
is seenasa main routefor trafficin and out of the city.SECRA
is of the view
that the current heavytraffic flow in Hutt Streetduringthe weekday
morningand afternoonrushhourswould be moreappropriately
diverted
alongstreetssuchas Pulteneyand KingWilliamStreetsand that strategies
in SECRA's
recent
to achievethis shouldbe implemented(assuggested
Movement
.
submission
on the Integrated
Strategy)
i. Landuseshould
betting
i. Resistlossof retailuseto cafes,restaurants,
nightclubs,
shops,massage
businesses
ii. Encourage
the useof vacantpropertiesas residential
accommodation
15. RA3:
a. The residential
areato the eastof St Andrew'sHospitalon SouthTerrace
should be includedin RA1.
b. Thatany proposeddevelopments
on the St Andrew'ssite musttake into
accountthe proximityof residentialpropertiesin VincentStreetandtheir
lossof amenity.
c. Similarlywith any developments
on SouthTerracethat would affectother
properties
residential
in BlackburnStreetare
in RA2and RAS.Residents
concernedabouta proposedhigh-risehotel developmentbehindthe TPI
Building.

Yourssincerely,

H^/
HeatherNimmo
Hon.Secretary
(SECRA)
Association
SouthEastCityResidents
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